Update on necrotizing mediastinitis: causes, approaches to management, and outcomes.
Descending necrotizing mediastinitis (DNM) is one of the most feared and fatal forms of mediastinitis, occurring as a complication after odontogenic or cervicofascial infections or after cervical trauma. Delayed recognition, underestimation of the extent of disease, and insufficient therapy promote spread of infection. Primary treatment of DNM includes surgical eradication of the pharyngeal or odontogenic infection focus, and a concomitant major drainage applied to the neck and the mediastinum. However, the mortality rate of DNM remains high, even with the routine use of CT scanning, antibiotics, advancements in anesthesia and intensive care, and immediate surgical drainage. The present state of the optimal management of DNM is discussed controversially, in particular the question of whether thoracotomy should be performed routinely or if minimally invasive procedures (eg, video-assisted thoracoscopy) may be introduced. This review reports on the incidence and course of this disease and discusses management approaches to DNM.